
ADAHSOUTOF.RAGE;

DOESN'T KNOW IT

fowan With Pro-Germ- an Rec-

ord Refuses to Quit Trying

for Committee Chairman.

G. 0. P. ELECTION DELAYED

CmmtHdmcj of Hay, of Indiana. May
fail From Urk of Votes -- Text

of Defending KsIm-- t .

Placed la FvlUcncr.

T. LOCIS. Slav. rb. II. (Spsrlalr
Th. CI. O. P. National committee baa
poatponad th election of a chairman
antll tomorrow. So artvs tlmo for
strait" htenlnc oat tb troubles precipi-
tated by tb an utl.ranccs
of John T. Adama. of Iowa, before
America entered th war.

Efforts ar beina; mad. to a--t Mm
ta withdraw from th rar. but th
lowan says h will stick. Th eapse-- I
tattoo ta that It will lead to th else-
tlon of a dark horss.

Wr. Adaaia' chaar.a bsvs on !lni
. marine, and th outlook I that th
rsndldary of Will H- - Hays, of Indiana.
may fall to land enouah votes.

Two Dark nor Krssaaed.
Aa dark borac. Fred Sterllna- - stst

rommlUMaitn. of Illinois, and Fred
tani.y. of Kansas, ar prominent in

th hotel KOeatB tonla-ht- - lsptte th
doubt, bowitrr. th Hooaler delegation
Insists that Hays will so over.

In a Lincoln' day metMi th Xa
tlonal commltt pledaed lie support
to th Wlleon Administration Jn . the
proMcutloa of th war. aad arced tha
the Admlniatratlon "should avail It

If of th ablest assistance- - In th
country.

It la aald that th war must go on
ntll --svery drop of blood wrnnr from

th opprsd baa bee a expiated by
th oppressor.

MesssaT Heat to Bmnilt
Tt sent a tele cram to Colonel Room-wel- t,

wlshlns him swift recovery and
aeadlna; a tribute of gratitude and at
tmr-- z lon

The commute went on record for
th suffrage amendment.

Th strong; r declaration cboa
th cry of Senator Mr. O. alder, of
New York, and others yesterday that
"No slia-btss- taint of
must be attached to th party.

Mr. Adams. In keeplna In th rare.
savs tha lett.r he wrote from Oer
many In tell la an unfair weapnn to
be u.ed aaalnst him. II decline to
e quoted.

Dasasjas Mfellsl Dseull..
Th other side chars. s that the

Pubuqus pear meeting, which Mr. Ad
am helped to arrana-e- . is even of

renter welsht sea Inst Mr. Adams than
his Herlln letter.

Katlmates foment ar that about a
or of committeemen ar still stick

lar to Mr. Adams.
Here la th pro-.rm- an letter that Is

the chief rana of trouble In th re
publican National Commit I.e. It was
written by John T. Adams, of Iowa,
who seeks election aa National chair
man, from Berlin August 11. It'll, and
It was published In the Iubu-i- Tele
graph-Heral- d September I. 1M.

Crnus V kit BmmU feat.
A copy of the letter aa It waa read

before the executive committee yester-
day by Senator William L Cider, of
New Torn, follows:

-- Berlin. Aug--. II. 11 1 Editor
Id. Iubuque. la.:

-- Dear Sir I am mailing you today
throueh year Ambassador, a copy of th
Tnua Whit Book and lb truth
about Oermaay.

"As America has been flooded with
tying and misleading report from Lon-
don. Paris and Ht. r"strburg. I would
Ilk to pee soma of the article which
point the situation from the tlerman
etandpolnt published la th Telegraph-Heral- d.

Ta th beet of my knowlede and
belief, these statement represent sub-
stantially th unanimous sentiment of
ta many thousands of Americana who
happen to bo at tbta time In Oermany.

tmessao Deelared Pvaeefal. ,--
"I would Ilk to writ a chapter my-

self on th causes of this horrible war.
but this letter may not reach Ita des-

tination. I will make the assertion,
however, that t here ar no more peace-lovin- g

peopl In tbe world than th
Oermaas. from the Kaleer himself to
the humblest cittsen. and ther ar no
people who hav proareesed farther In
all that la best In culture and civilisa-
tion.

'But Oermany In recent ar has
surpassed all other countries In Rurop
in prosperity and eh has Interfered

with th forelen commerce
of tireat Britain. This is really bar
Treat crime, and thta Is th principal
re. eon why th war party In England,
headed tr that arch-- h pocrlte. 8ir rd

Urey, baa nursed the antt-Oerm-

sentiment among th "Bloody Phtrt'
politicians of France, and th degen-
erate arfstocrary of Russia. This la th
reason why Sir Edward flrey. while
making a few plays to tha e a Her lea la
behalf of peace, waa actually working
20 hours a day to mak certain th out-
break of hostilities.

Secret aimsiit A 11 eared.

It Is new perfectly clear to all of
s who hav been living In Germany

that when Russia and Franc wer
secretly planning to make Austria's
determination to punish th
assassins th reason for a sadden at-

tack on th German borders these two
countries wer given adequate assur-
ance that England would support them.

"That Franc has Intended to march
her troops through lllan territory
In order to flank th right wing of
th German army, and that she was
t. 4 e with the knowtedsre and ap

NO QUININE lil

THJSJOLO CURE

rape's Cold Compound Ends
. Colds and Grippe in

a Few Hoars.

Take Tape's Cold Compoujid" every
tws boars ant,l yoa have taken three
dosss. tb.o all grippe miary go and
yosr cold will be broken. It promptly
open year clogged-a- p nostrils and air
passages ef the bead. .top. nasty die-cha-

or noes running, relieves the
k'eU.cb. dullsesa. fertaaa. aor
Ibrtaal. sasing. n. and stiffness

boa t stay etu. fed-u- Viult blowisg
aad saurflina. Ksm your throbbing
k. aotBIng el., .a te world give
scb prompt relief a "I'ape'a Cold

Compsuad." which cost ssly a fw
cent, at any drug store, it acta with!
aseistascs. taatea ales sod causes so
lar.attsiaa Accept ao substitute.
A JV.

proval of England la absolutely .cer-
tain, and that Belgium was a party
to th understanding Is highly prob-
able

"When rjermany crossed the Belgian
border first thst waa England's ex-
cuse for declaring war. but' not h.r
reason. 'Hoe. had already" llecrd.d that
tb was the opportunity to restore
her commercial supremacyby helping
Franc and Russia destroy th German
empir.

rttia Motives rrred. ;

That such motives boo Id impel th
ruler of England to. Irapoea a terrible
war upon th people of Europe Is In-

credible to those who ar ignorant of
English, history.

"Hot Ihvjr will not destroy" th Ger-
man empir. Tb hoetlla
which hav beta going' on' In Franc
and Hu'aia for several years hav bean
loo evident and too Ihreatenlnsr for
Germaav to l.nnM. M ftt.w K.wa nr. .
pared themselves, and the good people
of Hrmny will auccessfully defend
their homes and-- maintain their right
to ll v and pro. per against 1ba whole
gansr of devilish conspirators, who
hav forced th Innocent masse of
Russia. Franc and England 'to fight
against them. Tours truly.

"J. T. ADAMS."
Another document presented by Sen

ator Calder waa th text of a display
advertisement In the Telegraph-Heral- d

announcing a Dubuque peac demon
stration on April IS. ll. a few days
before President Wilson had gone be-
fore Congreaa to Inform tha Mouse of
th extreme gravity of th submarine
controversy with Germany. -

Adaaaa oa Coaaaalrte.--T- h

name of Mr. Adams appears onte romnittM arranging th - peao
demonstration. - - v

.

A dry of a report In the Telegraph- - ,tte un,on oner ot "" lvHerald. April J, said that thanlro ..r. i. itnemoers.
r.trlck of ... 1 action that J. Brown, presl- -
speaker of th evening. Resolutions
wert adopted calling for peac and end
ing as loiiowa:

Wo that, order no consider- -'
" J r. yesterday, dur

atlon la a break Justified In our rela-
tions with th central powers.

"We are convinced that America at
thle lime can render no greater service
to th world, to humanity to bet-
ter maintain Its National honor and
promote Ite material welfare, than to
keep European struggle, to!tlm of tna meeting In Pendleton last
stop m all for ; icmoer in opportunity
war. to warn our cltlxena.off ships of
tna belligerents and to leave nothing
undone by way friendly negotiation
to bring about between the na-
tions al war." . .

M'BBIDE FOB MM
lTtPlFf4TIOX OP AwEDWBT

CORRECT. SAVS jl STICK. .

riass Maaltatlss Mer srslsaaae.
"ace Llaaltallssj Integral Part

of Aaacadxaeat. Opiates. '

8ALEM, Or.. Feb. It (Special)
A statement came from Justice

Bride of tb Supreme Court today.
In which he upholds th interpretation
recently given by Senator McNary
the National prohibition amendment.In which h declared th amendment
was valid regardless of limitation
of tlm Incorporated therein.

Venator McNary in pronouncing the
amendment valid said that It must be
admitted that Congress haa th right
to paes the resolution of submission

tthout restriction as to tlm of Its

the
out the

that If saw to organization. We ex
a the time tensive and

must by th ' hav lis throughout theHlxl.I.J.I.Itir.a I. n .
tlve. the most serious that the
courts could pronounce upon this char-- .
acter of legislation would be to declare
the limitation mere aurplueag for
th reason that th limitation Is not
an part of the amendment,"
said the Chief Justice.

'All that th Conetltutlon requires
a submission of th amendment to

th several slates for ratification.", h
continued. Th Conetltutlon does not
nhiblt Congress from attaching a tlm
imitation In which th amendment may

ratirird. and hence Is competent
for Congress to prescribe a time
Th amendment limits Its own ratifica-
tion by the states to seven yoara.

TEUTON SPECTRE WORRIES

sembly was said to been In-
spired by th experience, of laat Fall
In the attempla of th "People's Coun- -

of America for Democracy and
Terma of Peace" to find a meeting
place.

CaJeag lacldest Recalled.
This aggregation was foiled tn ' at- -

smpts to meet, in Minnesota. Wiscon
in. North Dakota, foutb Dakota and
tan. but notwithstanding that Gov- -
rnor Lowden. of Illinois, had

the meeting in Chicago. Mayor
Thompson provided police protection to
permit the meeting.

In these matters Mayor Thompson
sked that "be It resolved" that the

constitution as quoted In Its preamble
be strictly observed.

The spectacular feature of th day
was provided by the women. It had
been arranged that Mrs. Abbie Scott
Haker. of the Woman's Party, a lately
Incarcerated White House picket.
addraa th commute. in behalf of the
Susan R Anthony amendment that
Mies Minnie Branson and Miss Lucy
Price, of the Organisation Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, should oppose Mrs.
BakeSj . ..

Failed.
Th antl-e- uf fragn who In-

cluded also Mrs. Henry Preston White,
of Boston, and Mies Charlotte Row. of
New York, said that Chairman William
R. Wlllcox had promised that the com
mittee take no action until they
had been heard from. i

What waa their chagrin, they said,
upon admitted to the meeting
placs. to find the commit tee had already,
voted a resolution commending the
stand of five-sixt- of tbe members of
the House of la favor
of the Anthony amendment.

The first speaker was Mrs. Baker,
fhe aald that she was more thanplead that the committee, without
waltmr to bear argument, voted
for suffrage. said that It was the
Initiative the Republicans which
bad compelled the Iiemorrata to the
amendment tn the lower

The Democrats bad to support It or
perish. For them there waa but one
choice aad they took It, said Mrs.
Baker. - Usod Faith Attacked.

Miss gained applause and
acme laughter by aa onslaught on the
good faith of the members.

"I look around." aha aald. "for the
If member who night were op-
posed to suffrage. I wonder what
chanced them over night?"

Mlas Price, a former Ohio newspaper
woman, sow resident In New York City,
asserted that tb committee acted
without

Tb convention which named yoa
also declared for th determination of
tn woman suffrage question by states
Tear actios, without even hearing
was worse than a betrayal of us who
are opposed to suffrage: wss sn ad-
mission that party pledges ars made to
be broken." shs declared

Among th developments of tb day
which lb approval of th
commift waa th formation of an

of tb. chairman of th state
central comralttesa. Tb organisation
was by the chairmen of the
ronsmlttses of Oklahoma. - Illinois.
Texas. Montana aad Michigan.
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FARMERS' UNION NO

PARTY TO LEAGUE

Organization Has .No Affilia-

tion With Nonpartisan Body,
Says W.K. Peery. - -

WRONG IMPRESSIONS OUT

contusion lit Puullo. Minds Due to

Aedvifjr of. D. Brown, Prcsidcnt-o- f

I'nlon. and J. C, Smith,
Dayton Ilu-lnc-- .Man.

Direct denial thai th Farmers'
I'nlon of Oregon" la. hi. any way af-
filiated with tb recently organized

League of Oregon, and
declaration that sentiment within the
former organization Is overwhelmingly
against such affiliation. Is mads by
Wilson K. leery, of Dayton. Or., former
member of th executive committee of

ndmore

Chlceo. "Any D.

and

Set

Mi

hav

and

laat

dent of tha may 'take with re-
gard to the League Is en-
tirely unofficial and on his own lnl- -

dc!ar Peery

Chief

limit."

fnrbid- -

should

women,

would

being

House.

started

union,

tng a visit to Portland. "The saie ap-
plies to J. C Smith, of the state legis-
lative committee of the union, who is
also interested In the formation of tbe
league.

"I waa a member of the executive
committee of the Farmers' I'nlon at

ef
our midst preparation oniy pre

of.
peace

of

the

right.

sented for consideration of the league's
programme. t

Beard Frovras ea Leagso.
Th board generally frowfied upon

the attempt to secure Indorsement of
the Non -- Partisan League, and for that
roanon the proposal was 'not brouirht
before the convention In any definite
form. ouLslde of mere mention In Presi-
dent report.

"I am still an active members the
Farmers Union and am now upon the
board of directors of the Dayton co-

operative warehouse, a union organiza-
tion. Thoroughly In touoh with sen
timent, I am positive that affiliation
or Indorsement Is not even contem-
plated, and can brand any Impressions
to that effect aa erroneous.

"The concensus of opinion among
farmers Is that there Is no need for
such an organisation as the Non-
partisan League In this state. W" feel
that we have the Instruments needed
to gain our ends, through the Initiative
and referendum. We feel that if u-- e

have a case worthy of consideration,
th taxpayers of Oregon will back the
farmers up. This Is borne out In the
rural credits measure, voted by the
taxpayers of the state, for our welfare.

Party Not Needed.
"Wo feel that we have no more need

for a farmers' party than your.irrocery-me- n

have for a grocers' party. The
Farmers' I'nlon Is, strictly epeaklntr.

adoption and It fit attach a business do an
provision limiting In which grain-handlin- g business

tn resolution be adopted warehouse

penalty

Integral

be It

Representatives

had
ihe

of

Bmnson

ua.

It

obtained

Brown's
of

Northwest. We are interested In serv
ing the business interests of the state
and the Northwest.

"I am making thla statement In the
belief that fairness dictates that the
Farmers' Union should In no way be
confused In the public mind with the
recently organised Non Partisan
League, with which It Is not concerned
In the least."

Mr. peery, farmer and business man
of Dayton, asserted that the activity
of President Brown and J. C. Smith, of
tha union. In the ef the
Oregon Ta.eu. stat.d h had read the note and thoughthad,,, ,. , u i, u.a K..n h.H.created a mistaken Impression of kin
ship between the two organizations.

PREACHER IS - SENTENCED

cnnllnu.d Fran PI ret Pare.)
the Red Cross and the T. M. C A and
on top of all that they now take your)
boy.

The Public Safety ComAirston and
your county officials sre a bunch of
flag-wave- rs and sbouters. They spell
their patriotism to tha farmers pat-
riotism. ;

"I wss called down Just now In your
Commercial Club for saying the Cnlted
States never before had drafted citi-
zens Into the Army. .

"I wan to tell you that never be-
fore haa the United States drafted men
to take them to a foreign country."

Tsvrnley Soon t Re Takes.
Warrants Immediately were served

on OUbert. Officials arranged to have
a deputy sheriff In St. Paul today to
arrest Townley. who probably will be
arraigned at Jackson, the county seat.

The Minnesota act provides that if
two or mor persons conspire to com-
mit a crime and only one of them
actually commits the crime, the other Is
equally guilty as an accessory.

Prosecutors A. R. Allen and E. H.
Nlcholse. of Martin and Jackson coun-
ties, who are in the cases,
declared that . they believed this law
appllee to th present case and that
under It Tcwnley csn bs brought to
trlaL

Law Declared Violated.
Tha alleged statements of Gilbert at

Lakefield are declared by the prose-
cutors to be a clear violation of the
state law against Interfering with or
discouraging enlistments.

CHICAGO.. Feb. IS. William D.
Haywood. International secretary and

15 mem- - and
of was without was

by a Federal grand Jury a
of conspiracy and sedition, was re-

leased bonds of tlS.OOO
Judge Land Is bail from
125. oOO 115,000 despite the protest
of District Attorney Clyne and Frank

Nebeker. Special Assistant United
Attorney.

' "This 'man does want his fre-
edomhe holding himself out a
martyr." Mr. Nebeker.

The sureties on Haywood's bond were
William Lloyd, a Jacob
Grunnlng and his wif Katherine. and
George W. Kohler.

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah, Feb. 1!.
Th wife of a German civilian Interned

the Fort camp Is under
suspicion by the Federal authorities
of being a ify has been consistent-
ly shadowed for a considerable time,
it was tbe
Henry Leeamann. of Fu Paul's
Evangallcal Church, of Ok den. told his
versaoo of the circumstances leading

his arrest tns wsr prison oar-rac-

Sunday night.
Paster Fear. 5aMllaz.

. Will they shoot me at once, do you
T was the anxious inquiry of

minister today. "I aeeuse you." lie
added. I am only the Innocent victim
of circumstancea.

Xtar

man admitted today he had done so, but

ed him by a woman following serv
ices at church Sunday, with the st

that ho dellves it a prisoner.
"Tbe Federal authorities had the

woman under surveillance all the time,"
said Lcesroan "I have since
learned that she waa regarded high-
ly dangerous."

PARKER6BURG. W. Va.. Feb. 13.

Tbe trial of two bankers and an editor
of Barbour County. Virginia,
an indictment charging violation of the
espionage act ended today with pleas
of guilty. Each waa fined 10U0 and
costs. They are:.

Floyd Teter, nt of a bank
at Bellngton, W. Va. ,

Alman J. StalnaJter. cashier of tbe
same bank.' '

Fred E. Thompson editor of the Bel-
lngton Progressive, a weekly paper.

PHILADELPHIA. 1. Adelbert
Fischer, general manager of the Schulte

Koertlng Company, a local valve
manufacturing firm, making ship fit-

tings for the Government, was taken
Fort Du Pont, Delaware, today un-

der instructions from. Washington.
Daagrroas Allea Intersed.

Fischer was Interned at Gloucester.
N. J., last week, charged with being a
"dangerous enemy alien." He cow
virtually a prisoner of war. -

NEW. YORK. FebT 12. As a witness
In his own defense. Paul C H. Hennlg,
naturalised German, today testified in
the Brooklyn Federal Court, where he

on trial for--, treason, he ,ft
Oertnany and came to the United States
because while making sn addreas at a
May day celebration In Lelpstc, In lvOg,
he "said too agalnstthe German
government. -

Hennig charged with haclner tam-
pered with torpedo gryoscope parts In
the a. W. Bliss munition factory, where
bo formerly was a foreman. .

-
;

SAJJ FRANCISCO. Feb. 12. Federal
and police officials San Francisco

treasurer of the Industrial Workers of have been abusing their powers in hold-th- a

World, who., with other In prisoners for days months
bera the organisation, Indicted i law warrant. It charged

on charge

in today.
reduced tbe

to

K
States

not
Is as
said

Bross lawyer;

at Douglas

and

revealed today, when Rev.
pastor

to at

think
th

-- I

to

to

today.
as

West on

Feb.

to

is

Is that

much"

Is

In

or
today by Judge Maurice T. Dooling, of
the United States District Court.

Judge Dooling - ordered tbe United
States Marshal to bring every Federal
prisoner hero before the United States
Commissioner for hearing Immediately.
Where no charges have been filed
agalnet prisoners, . Judge Dooling or-

dered their Immediate release.

SECOND EDITION JUST OUT

Dr. "History of tbe 'orth-- .

west". Proves Popular. .

' CN'IVERSlTT OF OREGOX. Eugene,
Feb. 11. Specializing on the diplomatic
history of the Oregon controversy be-

tween Great Britain and the United
States, but devoting much apace to
other romantically Interesting features
of the early daya of this region, a "His-
tory ot the Northwest,'" by Dr. Joseph
Schafer. professor, of history In th
University of Oregon, has just com off
th press of the Maemlllan Company.
This Is the second edition of the work,
which was first published In 190Jv Since
that time the author haa done extensive
research work, particularly with refer-
ence to the diplomatic history ef Ore- -

aceordina- - to tha tnllltarv authorities, gon, in the archives of the British gov--
and a result has the latestLman attempted to pas a message eminent, as

to one of tbe civilian prisoners. Lec- - I vaUabl data on that subject.

-

---with type motor

if itwas not economical toGERTAINLY motorcar before the war,
it is not economical now; Indeed, the thriftiness
of a good car which serves capably and without
waste, is more pronounced today than ever. A
great many men are buying National cars who

'at a less critical time might have been content
with an automobile of lower merit. But in the
present situation they do not cafe to chance even
a part of that service which a good motor car
can render .them, merely for the sake of a tem-

porary saving in the purchase price.

.Complete Range of Body Styles In Both

StX-antitfwelv-

e, Cylinder CModek
Touring C,' Sport Phaeton
Roadster, Convertible Sedan

y'

NATIONAL MOTOR CAlf & VEHICLE CORP.. INDIANAPOLIS

ON THE STAGE AT AUTO SHOW

MANLEY AUTO CO.
llth and Oak at Burnside

5i AVIATORS KILLED!

Series of Fatal Accidents Oc-cu- rs

on Flying Fields.

GEN. MARCH'S SON DEAD

Texas, Louisiana and ..Tennessee
Training; Camps See- - Intrepid

Vonths Lose Lives While Striv--

trig for Supremacy in Air.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 12. Second
Lieutenant Peyton C. March, Jr., son
of Major-Gener- al Peyton C. March,
sustained fracture of the skull this
afternoon when' bis airplane: fell at
Taliaferro Field. He Is said to have
small chances of recovery.

LAKE CHARLES. La.. Feb. 12.
Lieutenant L. F. Flummer, of New
Rochelle. N. T.. was killed at Gerstner
Field, near here. ?ate" today In the fall
of an airplane he was piloting.

According to statements by Army
officers at the camp. Lieutenant Plum-
mets airplane suddenly plunged head
first to tbe ground, while he appar-
ently was attempting landing. It fell
about 100 feet.

Lieutenant Plummer was married', but
because of his wife's illness word of
his death was sent to his father at
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Lieutenant Egbert McKean, of Santa
Ana, CaL, was killed in similar acci-
dent near Jennings Lake yesterday.
Lieutenant Charles E. Cummins, who
was Injured when McKean's machine
fell,' will recover. was announced.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Feb. 12. T.' C
Rogers and P. B. Cooley, flying cadets,
were killed at Park Field, the Army
aviation camp near Memphis; in the
collision In mld-a- lr today of the ma

. airplane

.,

.
' ' " ' '' r .

'

' f '.

--

.

-

a

' .

-

a

a

It

chines In which they were making
practice flights. They were flying at
a height of about 250 feet.

When the machines struck the ground
they were shattered to pieces, and the
two aviators were pinned under the
wreckage. Spectators said. one of the
airplanes was preparing to. land when
the collision occurred This is the first
fatality since the field was opened as
a schoo'r of. Instruction for advanced
students in aviation.

Rogers' borne was in Prairie Grove,
Ark., and Cooley was from San. Jose,
Caa

FORD PLANT ALL FOR WAR

Liberty Motors for Airplanes Will

..Have 400 Horsepower'
WASHIVfiTriN. Feb. 12. All avail

able parts of the Detroit plant of the
Ford Motor Company not now engaged
iYi tlnvernmpnr war work soon wi-l- l be
devoted to high-spee- d production of
Liberty motors lor American airpmuo
fleets. The Detroit factory has been
...minv nut pvHnH.m and other en
gine parts for several months, but the
new programme disclosed' toaay pro-

vides' for wholesale production of the
completed engines. Recent tests of the
Liberty motor indicate that a mini-
mum of 400 horsepower can be ex-

pected from the new engines.
Facilities for giving American

aviators advanced training abroad have
been overtaxed to such an extent that
it has been found advisabla to fit the
men --for actual battle conditions at
flying fields in America. Instruction
in observation; bombing and combat

ii. i h.u. .l,.-th- t otuHpnt flierswora la wc'wb ...... -
by pilots acquainted with the latest
strategic developments . in itraii waii
fare. -

, i.i .. v. th.n.afliiallv fh AmericanAllllUUBU . II " .... J
aviators will be ready for work at the
front immediately after tneir arrival
in France, It is piannea 10 cuiilhiuc ui:
present system of sending them across
the lines in company win squaarons
of experienced pilots in order to add
the final touches to their training.

Mass to Be Held at 12:30. V

At St. Mary's Cathedral today there
will be a mass at 12:30 for ihose who

.i.tn- nwtitnu--n The distribu
tion of ashes will take place at this

None Equal to Chamberlain's

"j have tried most of the cough med-
icines and find that there is none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has never failed to give me prompt re-

lief," writes W. V. Harrier, Montpelier,
' ;" ' 'Ind. ; --

' . -

Phone Broadway 217

service. There will also be mass- at
6:80 A. M--, 8 and 8:30 A. M.

Federal Trade Chairman Quits.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Chairman

Harris, of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, today tendered his resignation to
President Wilson. Mr. Harris intends
to run for the Senate in Georgia against
Senator Hardwlck.

modern automobile
THE is not so exclusive as

of yore. Time was when
the pleasure, car mo-

nopolized attention, with a racer
or two injected to spur interest.
Then intruded the truck. Now
comes the farm tractor and the
annual auto show is a three-cornere- d

affair. , ,' .

"AI1 three types of motor ve-

hicle are daily becoming more
important factors in life of to-
day, although a year or two will
see the airplane in motor ex- -.

hibits. Tis true that the "gas
buggies'" are the most popular
vehicles of today, with one lone
exception. That's the baby
buggy. " . .

The horse has . yielded the
road to the automobile and the
high-to- p buggy has almost be-

come an oddity; the road has
become a highway. The tractor
is usurping Friend Equine's su- -,

premacy on the farm, and to top
this resume of equine oblivion
comes a war which is making
fertilizer of them by the hun-
dreds of thousands. ' ,

So the baby buggy is the only
lusty survivor of the gasoline
invasion. The traffic in this ve-

hicle of infantile perambulation
is so pronounced that The Ore-- ,,

gonian's busiest and most effi-
cient little salesman, The Want '

Adi sells a few- every week and
asserts that he could dispose of
several hundred.-

L. V. Smiley, of 344 East
Thirty-sixt- h street, and Mrs.
Thericelsen, of 325 ' East Six-
teenth . street, are two utilizers
of Oregonian Want Ad efficien-
cy. Each sold a baby vehicle,'
directly through: an Oregonian
Want Ad, with a call --surplus
which could - have resulted in
many more sales.

But The Oregonian Want Ad's
circle of acquaintances is not
confined to young parenthood.
Hell assist you in buying or.
selling anything from a peanut
to a piano, an apple to an auto-
mobile. His name is synonymous
with efficiency and he's been
decorated many times .with the
medal of success. ,
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